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I ' ' 100 Packazee BDTTaa
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I Boxes CANDLES,

j 100 Bxe8CANDv
j Jj0 Boxes PHKKSK,
! ' Pge8 CRACKSRS, '

500 d BANNED GOODS,
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? ; JkKJM Old and New Crop Cuba
I '100 Bbls 8UQAK

200 Boxea LYK and potash.
I 100 180X68 STABCH- -

! lDbn't forget that we eaa supply yon with

or the crossing of a t. Is Judge
Fowle eauallv committed, eqttally
devoted to the sitae I instrument?
Does he favor, in .other- - words, t
sale of the Western North" Carolina
Railroadnpon thoterni8 as laid down
in the Best bUT wUhotttamendment
ior alteration of anvkind? ' There are

jthis section, of North Of rolina, who
!are interested in this question-- ' There
.is a tremendous difference between
favoriug or agTeefngtb a saZefof-ilr- e

Western North? Carolina Railroad
upon some terms, and - favoring 'or
acreeincr to the sale ODon the Best- - - -O 0 M.

terms. ;.

The one proposition to sell rmaj
be accepted provided the intereslaof
North Carolina are duly protected
i The other proposition to sell upon
the terms of the Best Syndioateip-volve- s

tho beat iiiterests of the tax--
payers, gives no adequate return for
the property to be secured, furnishes
po sufficient guarantees of good
faith, contains- - no satisfactory forfeit
ure of money in case of failure to
perform,-open- s tip a good prospect of
endless litigation, and offers no as

surance that after all the excitement
expense and danger to the prospects
pf the Democratic party, the State
will not have to take the property;
back and complete the roads, thus
becomincr a builder of railroadso
4gain.

( If the gentlemen now coveting the
high places in the Slate are in favor
of the Best proposition as it stands,
we hope candidates for all of the
State offices will be nominated and
be pressed before the Convention
who are not in favor of the Best sell

Out, but will only agree to the sale
after ample guarantees have been
given and the sale is. .made final and

assured.

i Certain Democrats recently-me- t in
New York to consider the political
situation. Eraslus Brooks and ex--
Lieut. Governor Dorsheimer made
speeches. The latter belongs to the
Kelly set. He spoke in the interests
of harmony in the Democratic party.
He denounced the third term move-

ment, and declared it was "the great-
est peril that ever assailed the govern.'
tnent of this country, and the only
way out of the difficulty was for the
Democrats to unite. He would be
very sorry to be a man to stand in the
way of such a union. If. they would
unite he felt certain that a victory
would take place in New York. The
eye of the whole country was looking
toward New York and "awaiting the
anion of all Democrats."

j The Democrats throughout , the
tTnion can only hope to succeed by a
United front, and by determined no
tion. Energy, pertinacity, enthusi-
asm, harmony axeaseo4ialrto victory.
Frudence, tact, wisdom must preside,
and then if the American people are
iiet really fascinated witbT the tinsel
ana inpperies 01 imperialism, ana
Have not lost all love for civil liberty
and the rights of humanity, they will
rally to the overthrow of Stalwartism
in all of its aggressive and insolent
assaults upon the peaceand prosperity
of the people and the perpetuity ot
genuine republicanism on this great
continent. "

We correct an error as to the firet
introduction of the two-thir- ds rule1

into Democratic conventions which
Ve made recently. It was in 1844
?hen Gen. S atraders introduced it.
Its adoption then prevented Van
Baren, who had been beaten badly
for reelection in-8-

4, Xroxa being the
dominee a' third time. .Heca6tuaUy
received a majority of the votes, but
under the operations of the two-thir- ds

rale Mr. Polk was dominated
and was elected, 3efeatijbg Mrr Clay.
7he ' Baltimore "SuiCt special frorii
Washingion says of the operations of
tiie rale:- ' '

I "la 18Sf tut to 183 both ttmea atBal-tlmor- ev

the .conventions each foe itself.
adoDted the two-thir- ds rule. In 1852 Gen,
Oasaofi onclBloT
.at 1ae.voses4.-Anu.i- was aoi asm ine lorry- -
qiQUi nauot inat .the requuile two-thir-ds

vtote was cast, and Franklin Pierce, who
had scarcely been UtbxtgJtfe of at first, re-ctsi- ved

the nomination ,In 1856 at Cincin-
nati, in 1880 at Charleston and Baltimore,
is 1664 at Chicago, and ia 186S at New
York, there, does not seem to have been,
anv adoption of the two-thir- ds rule, oi, ia,
some instances, any mention of it.' In 1872,
at Baltimore, nothing was said about it, as
Greeley receivedortho flratftaTTot 680 out
tf the 724 votes fthtftrOnveirttoh. In 1876
Mr. Tilden received more . than twolhirda
01 me votes on me second ballot.
eleven NaUonal Democratic Conventions

iJooly four appear taihave adoptedahe two--

toiras ruie,no:,! mererore, although it did
noLaecxa tcLbsjhought properat the time,
there really appears to be no reasoruwjiy it
wonld not hrnJWn; perfeetly vropar for
the 8t Lorti"Cohventioir In W to adopt
th majority rule "without remittina Ibf
subject to the SUU conventions of tHrs
year."

! They are try'iog1 to make divorces
jeasier1 iri-Ne- W York. One of the
;added causes "is abandonment for a
certairi nutober of yeara.' "Soinehy-it- er

lawyers are said to be at the bot-
tom of the1 movement. The Bible is

cruard atrainst a proposition wmcn
iwally.-- jf -if--had i net beettrwUedi

cckhbnt conrriKN r.
GfkrrrrgHreflV

Aneo at.Uiioar rthard&ranl "mast bed

tf nia Trf inm;i at" olucted their
Candidate for; the Presidency.'frHdt
is sucrgesttve of Grant's owb method
in::18l9i'8df-telegraphe- Ulysses
o TeoBmseb; "allctfte troops to 0e

Huqzap Mrhavideem necessary to tn
sure quiet and a, peaceable count pf
88 baltots actually (fast. Conkling
an('.Gradt think alike on this subject.
They want0 matter's ;"4olet" irf a Na-Boleon- id:

'sense through bavonets
5 y . u

Mr. Justice "Fieidi L cif the
Cnited States SttpremOi Court, is evfn
dentlydetermitjed that so.i long as he
Has a aeaVopoa tbalK august or what
should be augsetftvibaett, tbe true,
ibst and constitutional rights of toe

l tjtate Shafli never want a chain piori
dr defender. His recent decisionstire
df.aia'icharaAteTiiiaiitoimaka:. bifal
qne,ofe thftmosMonsiotts.el.ntibHal
mear and erne, to: wbp w . the ,1 q v er. pf
the Federal sysjtQai are looking with
hope, j. cpiideoce. a?id a4iniratjion.
We do not marvel . tbat such a , man
shoal 4 he promldentjy,,

f
mejitioned, as.

ip toe line of Democratic. nomination
for the, r residency, tie has many
elements of strengtn. He was
Union man 1 be' barir carry thrPactffc
Coast States. Augusta (Qa.XVhrori- -

tcie, jjem.
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I We have expressed ourselves as being in
favor of tbe sale, but at the same Yime-'-w- e

Want the Best proposition iboroucu'ly aifted
and the interest otJNwrth tjaroiina jealously
guarded, there may be loop-hol- es in tbe
proposition. We are not 'lawyers enough
lo find' them out Jtist sow. We Bay eeli
tie road. Bell it iwr a lair conipensatioA,
And when sold Jet it be a fipalaod fieuuioe
s$le. Winston Leader.

we would sugeeai that wnen toe jjecis--
iature is cOuveoed that a committee on the
sale ot.lhe Western road beappoinled, to.
Whom all propositions to buy .be subniitted.
and that the services ofsome of our most
marneu lawyers oe secured. tsamgn uvt
patch . Tbe Leeislkltfrg most assoredivwH
raise just such s committee as the InipaUh
80ggeats ; and ive think U woiMd sot be . at
all am 183 for, it to get the advice of the most
learned lawyers in the ' State, whose opin
ions may be bad at all times npon matters
of legisUtioa pertaming to the good of the
tftate without a retainer s fee. We .favor
the sale, but want the papers fixed 3 up all
rtgM--in- ai tney wnrDe, we have bo dooM
UoiOadoro MaU.

Then why shalLthe oeoole of North Car
olina and the.Stale sacrifice two and a ball
or three millions of dollars (o the Ducktown
idea? Completed to Paint Rock, Governor
Jarvts says the Salisbury and Paint Hack
llneia worth $3,000,000 or more. And he

wiuiug iuu urges iuai iuib property, ano
the advantage of its posaessioh by the
State, aball be aacxifieed , to extend a road
for Air. Best to Ducktown. Lot as see bow
this thing looks: Value of 183 miles of road
from Saltsbtrry to Paint Rock, at 120.000
per milei $3,680,000. fiat the road ia short
of Paint Rock, say $C60,O00,leaving present
value a.ouu.uuo. Take from this sum
the mortgage of $850,000, and the unin
cumbered property .is still worth- - $3,150,'
000. i Take from lbia.$1.300.0Q0, the com
promised Slate bonds issued to build tbe
rpad. and $500,000 expended ence 1875,
making ' $1,800,000, and Ibat 'sum from
$3,150,000, present unincnrnbeTed Value of
the road, and tbeie is still a surplus of
$3oQ,000 over and above all tbe road has
ever feat the State. The proposition of
qur state authorities is to throw away
aa.iau.uw 01 m-o- tsf 'ar.tHooev on tbe

f Ducktown ldca.o,BettecJ far .keen on
I paying the annuaf tax of $70,00fi for thus

wui ; taife ininy years. 10 aggregate the
present sum proposed lb be thrown away
a)t 'One twoop, tad about fourteen years

1 sju ppprt.f foqp vicU, '.appropriation and
all.-- T. tUTie tn J&aingb (Xaerver.

r

JIATURESOWII
MEDY.

A
i ilia ii j iiVEGETABLE

MEDICINE FOR THE

BL00D,UVER&K1DIIEYS;

A medldnslCORATIflEf u pound ofknown value
combfning In one prep-a-For flood Piaesses. iaoa "coratiT
powers for the evils
walch prodnee ail . dis-
easesL ( CDRATItlE, ! ofthe JlaiaT, the
XtoetMaa MMHteym.

j rot urer compuunis. Harmless in action and
thorough In its effect
It is Bimxwllflrt for the

j CURATiHEfrT core of ail JllaeaT MM.
Maasar.aaeh aa Bei mj

For Kidney Diseases. lmrXHt mr, PIH,

CUBaTDIE, I
alse wnsfjiaWaw

; r Sex BhwimtUinn. Hympepmlm, JT

if! .

For ScrofBlk piseues. asx your Druggist

ciniATiiiE, IEBMICHQIM--

roRtr.

or 'tmljXU, Pimple,
BAUTIMORE, aV..

dec 8 eodlvlpAW tu"thsa'

HOPBITTEES.
CA TWiNUclno, not bDtMb,)

icI ooaTApraj j
BOPS, BUCHU, BUKOEAKaV

DANDELION.

jXJ, OtEXB BERXBSj i r. :

1H IMOBe of the Stomach, Bowels, Blood, Liror,
Kidneys, and Pr1rya Jerftaua. atoel

Wfflakifaaafceywinnc4curorhelivsH
lo? anything? impure or injurious foand in them.

Aakyeor draggist fcHoBlttew and try then
before yog ttogw Caka Mm ytten. , .. , v p

H6r,Cutotne.eteBtefrtajhce.
a- - rn.n-- i n

The HppJ'xD for Btom'l).TJTer and jgrtnwy ia p- -
rtartoan others. CoreioyanSnrgHoa. Asirdrotanaa T

rxLaisaaoaiidlmatstuennftf lot
snnisioibi)Bnetofrsrttwrroaes-- : ic

eno ier circular.
AboTioldbydriigtHopBittwiWg.O.B)chtrtr;K.T.
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i A JgB &ABBBS BMflB ALL ' YATtlBTHtft

law avues, oi jLrogs, jaemcmes,-Brandy- ,

Cigart

reb 30 If ',fborner Itarket amaFrtBtxeeU l

AX
FItOII AZL Ap.TS OF THE WORLD

1 f- -i t$

A Memorial Armory at Atlanta tb

;fcnum"all""lnT-oTr--
-

MWKrirt&eIralnt: Star.l
City

--Qtianrg mc-t- o" erect m mimonM
tbicb sliaiticommBmerm lhe reunion of
tbfltaieaaad;ibe retura ei&ecex&a dn
tlnct fwrwany ftrmrrfi, Jni h
IfOrthiAiid.&Kitfc cojnmeraorate yfe

ievfeotft - which eceerred 4oriog; the late war,
sthia..dcUkrj; haaisr

. .mm M - S ' ' .a I
and coraiaajy 01 rne reeeBMan.jvT?.l'
organizaUoa ayery where on its laie-oo- r

tnrongn me noriD,angriuppinjcunjr ut iue
HnttA rncr a 'fnnfM Mh all alWa"vV be ooeo

-- Uapt.-J, tr: uurae; ie

riufocwithti.OOO. . A rahd fkir will W
rhe)d-fQA:in.io:A- iemid ipl thenter

prise. Many individuaf Suhscfip(Ko8-r- e
'being , privately, made:1 i It is .'proposed 46-sqpe-

subscription lists In every prfncipaf
city in the country, in order that all the
States may bejrepresend,) j u j s c ; fj

; HacoN March it?r--A Q and(;uneil ot
RoyM Areanun . fo ttoeoriwa iastituted 4? th? c4ty ;by jb jupjenHi.
liegenl, JUu 4f! hwan, ot ttoaton. a(kW!o;.W.:giM'ardaon. oft lrand
ltepresentative tOi tbe ' Supreaue Goaacilt.
whictl: assernbies ,'at; pejtroit .on tie last
Tuesday la 4prJt t. a. i : ks-

-

! SjOOiaiAffA., , .....
.

'Action of the Maitair' iniereete Roia- -
to tbe larlff-App-esl ( Ca- -

I By fyiegrapktolaaiterauic SUr.l; ' ' '
I New Obxkabs;' afs'ch - W.The srigar-reflQer-

; planter adl merchants held- -

nieettfig r&si'nTgnt..and adopted a preamble
and resolutions protettrn'against tbie con-- ?

demriation pr the Ways and: Means com-
mittee byjWe Neyf York importers and re-
finers. They state rthst many of , those
composing; the; New Tork meeting, were
before .that Committee : and failed tocon- -

vince them that the public interest fetraired
tbe changes in the tariff

.

advocated by the
!- - a i 7 V- -i .'A.

riuuiuuD.. wwogw lu"8" w IWays and Means Committee, not to jeop
ardize by adverse legislation tbe Louisiana
sugar industry, affording, as ft does, the
principal source of support to over1 300000
people, and thus to advance the prosperity
of the Cuban planters bjr securing a market
to the slave-grow-n sugars of tbat island ;
and, fuTtber. thatW.biiel the, existing iegis-latio-n

on this subject hi not adequate to pur
wants, becsuae Louiaiaoa, in the , present,
depressed oooditioa of the sugar indue try
needs all the protection .that the revenue
tariff, atrictiy enforced, incidentaiiy affords,
still wo acquiesce in it rather than continue
ineagitation wbicb tbreatens changes which
would seriously affect the credit afld energy
ojf the producer and tend to ruin:ao indos-- p

try In Louisiana.

8 A If SfBANCISCTe.

Deals Karae' Arreat Doakie mm

( Hie Cettvletlo Plierf ntsmfng
Placards. . '::"

, lBy Telegraph to the Morning Star.
San Fbabcisco, "March 12 The ar real

of Kearney was .made quieiiy and ; has
caused no excitement. It is doubted

Whether be can be convicted, foe the reason
that .the oberifx who draws the Jurors is. his
pcrsopal friend, and with the District At-
torney was elected on the Workiogmen's
ticket. Some, however, think that the
Citizen's Protective Union can exert influ-
ence enough to secure his conviction and
punishment. The witness,, against him is a
member of tbe police force who has been
attending tbe meetings of the. workingmeo
ia disguise and taking notes. ofJLhe incen'diary language .sed y the speakers, ".

This morning the police seized a. number
of placards exhibited ; in. the publie streets
bearing the follow Uuc annouooament:
"Read the. ODtniunjUt, and awakeJ Bo
firemen I Thieves in; Council I Price, ten
cents, oy newsdealers." ne atiioorenipoi I;
the placards has not been ascertained I
the authorities. I

WAlHIROTOK
Report em Kplelewale. IMea:e saar

Blair wm Letttauta.
By Telegraph to the Morning star !

WASffi&iGTbiT,- - Mareb i2.Th.e IJouse
Committee on Epidemic Diseases agreed to-
day to report favorably to the House the
following measures: A joint I resolution
authorizing the President to caff ad inter'national sanitary confereace, to" meet at
WashtnetoTx: a Senate bill with amendments
to increaao theefflclebcy: of the atkmaf
Board of Health ;aad a 7jbini' resoiation to
pint 10.000 copies each of ifie report of the
ftatiomVBoara tf Hwlth
the Yellow PeWOmmisttn; '' l

The Post: Office pertjrifth fconcluded contrajcts for Star mail Service to
the following ten States: North 'Carolina.
South Carolina, GeorglaFlorida, .Alabama'
Aiississippi, 'leanessee, K.entucsy, uruo
and Indiana. These contracts are for four
yeara from Jnly 1st, next. The totalambant
of coq tracts.au awarded is ajtwut $885,000;
The routes included in this letting are 3,200
ia number. --.There were 6A3Q0 bs. ,

reHBio j!XwV?a. ? P sr.
Fever OutbceaJt fi K.re. rIalSiS4-T-Ore- at

DeMMBSl .fei cmnmr f(iatB.
atalp SUarce'

. By Cable to the Morning; star.l
; Lordom. March 12. Theresas-bee- n a

sbdden outbreak of fever on Karelsrand,
near Cap Cfear Islands. Sixty-thr- ee are
nrostrated. and1 one death has occurred, ? 0

i The total subscrintions for the Cutrardl
steamsqip snares vpproacn1. nve munon
pounds. The sfiat offered aavtfbefb ap-
plied for nearly foot mes oretl 1 fi : &" e

British ship John Murpby. from
New Orleafls, lost her maior miszeatbp gal
lant masts abd sails. J j'- - '

IQTlSfelSSIlPPli- -

It fctttte-Hw-y wf --CrXil mm m -Jwr y-- ti

"ftfo-vuii-
y nrwraarnrjr pi

De Kalb, Missic l.-Th- e case
against Virgil and Houston Golly, for mor- - I

dtr, is still occupying the rune of th-Co- rl

here. N ot a iorymatb has: been: obtained
Within tbe past thirty sir.liaurs .SU ar
niow in the box, and but little hbpe re'aiiTfi1
of rrettinirTk'lttrv ht Wt ?ls2- d- uyaU ..r d o "

mi. 1S : l m v ii a o.i mi miiaaisaii ii r. i

terday. 1 be mills WWtoBfctfe4j destroyed v
byflre, and tea rrspnsfwere JtUled'

"TtrANDsoMB neck ties i , . L;
r-- M- . .

I::: iQLUii J.X a - ,

fcitSrivr 7 ;lStS0'"IT,oa,, V. t

taht .tf ifi'-,tOataMKjriM- it ana MatkaAatejI
I !" , .. I ii'i , I

i -- We&4fcl0e. ...... aofivJu
BUS!

;.';; ! PRIMJt BEED S3CBL.1 i
ForsaJabv"-'-- - has.

febS7tf ALFRBDMARTIN'.''

STftJFICE, March 13, 4 80 P. M.
8fRI'lisjTUIlPEj&TINE. Tbe market

Dened-firlif--at 4S'fH galln" foriegulur
packages, with small sales at that figure;
offietingsdUgbt - z -

ROSIN The - murkiti ,waa , nominal at
$1 irtifirrramattBd33i fovMJdA

TARTbe marttet waa bii?itdy at$t
per bbl. of 280 Ibwlueh ibtf.reqajpta

'were placed. V ...,- - ,, V

CIUJDE TURPENTINE Tbe, Jiutrktt
yj3 oieauy iv yj ior uaru ?tna ua
tOf Yellow fip, With Sales' us offered j '

UOTTuN-Tn- e - 'fnarke( "lwas , quiet;
ita aaica reporietk 61 75 bakai on a basis
13 cents perfil& fuMid0jigfjFu

tjire:for Mitch Opedfed "id New Yoi k at
13.1 and closed t 1312. The forjowiriir

the pf&cial quotations here:
fpdhiufSjvi. . rll'- UjentsP- - lb
Cjood Ordinary 11 13-18- J

Strict Good Ordinary. s:.v
IowMddHn)at.)iv.i;J. l2f " ;'Ct J;

Good Middling. .... :. 13
? Qttotatious conform to the classiflcatiOhB

yj the American Cotton .JfizchaQge.

tByJTeleg4ahiVheog '

JKW Yobk, March 12.-r-No- tn. Money
Slrone at 5h6 Der cent. 8terlin? ex--
011862-6- 0 485. Short 4871: State bonds
.quiu 4overnaiept8 quiet. ; ,.; . .,

. OJmmercuu. ,

i Cotton quiet, with sales of 210 bales: inid- -
dlings ISfcts; Orleans 18 cents J futures
steady, wftksales at followinc Drices: March
13.13 cents, April 13.22 cents, May 13.43
CEnts, June 13.63 cents, July 13.73 cents;
August J3.au cents. , Jflour steady. Wbeat
raoderately active.. Corn quiet: Pork
weak at 111 62. ard steady at f7 65.
Spirits tarpentine 59 cents. Rosin fl 45.
irreigQia unchaoged,;

tBlW iWAKKKIfei.
v.. ... . . ,t .

t
fByiCahleto the Morning Star. 1

dull: middlinir ublanaa Or--
leans 7 7-1- 6d : sales 6.000 bales, of which
1,000 bates were for speculation and ex-
port; receipts 8,450; bales,': of wh1$h ,950
oaies were American. Middling uplands,
ljm " cMrch delivery 7it32dV March
and April delivery 7 3-I- 8d : Abrii atd Mav
delivery 7 5-1- 6d May and June delivery
7 ll-32- d; June and" July- - 'delivery 7fd;
August and JSeptetQber delivery 7 7-lf-

yctooer and november delivery- - 7d. - 'e

,v.t ,.u. ..h?. i!&iu--- ...i.. ..a
(The sales for the week were" 45.000 bales.

American 83,000 bales j speculation 5,000
bales; exports 4,000 bales? aetnat exports
5O0Q bales; .. imports 109,000 : bales, of
wmcn 87,uuo were American; stock 570,-00- 0

bales, of which 429,000 bales are Araer-ican-;
afloat 313,000 bales, of which 230,000

naies are American.
: Lard 39s 3d. Short clear middles 37s 6d.
, 1:80 P. ML Uplands, 1 m c, July and.

August aenvery t id-io- a.

BreadstnffaSrm; red winter wbeat lis
lis 8d; new corn os 9 id.

f 2.30 P. M. Market for yarns aod fabrics
at Manchester dull and tends down. '

Lowell Machine Shop,

Lowell, Mass.,
MANUFACTURERS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

OF

COTTON MACHINERY
Of most

Approved Patterns and with Recent Improvements.

saa . r- - -r aDG f 11 aCll I flfJFV1 - m-

TUUB1NB WDECLS,
Sliaftins; and Clearing, Hydraulic

j lressei and Pumps. --

Elerators, '(See.

PLANS FOR COTTON AND PAPER MILLS.

C.L. HILDRbItH, SnpvC
' t'""" ""' LOVELTaMASS.'si ( t '

WM. A. BURKE;' Treaa.',

mh 3 tf 8 Pemserton Bqnare, Boston.

M RAiA"rOtri'wv if 1 $J'tfi(i
FIFTEEN HUNDRED BARRELS r

Pure Seed Potatoes!
Fire Bn4red Barrels oww l.Btore.r: i -

Otoe Tbonaand1 Barrels n 'the Way and to Arrive; ' 1

' '! EVERY VARIETy. P

.1
Peaea BwaL Tackson White.'
reeriess, tnovnue.

: rn) ix.--i v. o-.- i ! Ji .fMac-jl-ox- 'teM i, ..
IttaTTSpecial Figaresfef large lotai - -

' CHAS. D. HTKR5,
mh5U S3, 36, 37 North Water Street;

' ';

lorera tutted. kt

50 MSN WANTJCD TQi tVORK iAT OBTON ,

FOr experienced Ditchers 75 cents nerria Win he

Pid. If application la made at once. '

I apply to-t- J - - '

mh4at; t a : i V? Ita .fAMU MURCHISON.

T7.'

T BAilNj&S JUST3 R?3EiVED.
Atoo, Pin Annies. Grape Fruit, Florida and

ApphM, Cetm Nats,
Xamon9,4c., At KiSORxaW!

mh 3 tf Fruit and Confectionerv Stores .at

""VN OBt ABODTTHE kthof aprhi bhat.t
V..:...V ,a.i' ,,777'be prepared to tarnish Wb. TunailtV hf-f- h t
lowlanrea teOhe citisens f wnmington, JanA iaav

I ti l

VfHOIJSALErljrP RtgRjJRQrjgjp s

LlQlKTRSyl CHAMPA EES, CiQtRS; TjapdrteA
man uomraac, La TUJS STATE.

frdersii:BatrreBj!i;fcJrt .

Anpks, Orangea, JUinonat CoVsoi WnW faTrict we to
enrof Ooods to eelect
a 1i THE IJfWKT 1

MIKS1..

fMballbldires.
aids aaibhi'iniwUsapf L?c t

. y ..... .. .

t 1 Bit

ttfcB S DAWtf HALL 'fPSARS ALL. 1

,,hn Htrnng
twelve yearsJag? atjbefre Grant
jiad become President. Said Gen.

i
I ."Grant 1s afnbifioas, but he dOT 'sbaw
ft. and I tell vou that if he is elected Presi
dent he will set up a monarchy and estab--
Ba& hiaueif JCntperonJ l .

1 "A militarvdeaDQUsm would bcealab
Behed. and .Grant would never leave the
White Hduse aKve.' '

i ,'Thematf Who established military des
potim ia tett:8tate ready to establish ;it
in all loe estates. K.r.c

v 1 "lien you he has a policy as much as
isonsparte naa. xiis policy is permsireor
dietotorlal powers If you think he has no
ricy loft makelajmat mUtoke.an ear.
danger our country. X do, not beheye be
would consent for the Presidency for four
years to reelgnvao office be holds for iifeV
lie MS. aQ Weaot-th-st at put tie .has. tae
raihtary insUncttabpnt him." ,

i A writeyin'the-Kaleig- h ito says
tnat the .raiiroaa, trorn caiispuryv o
Asheyille cost $7,000,000,; exclusive
ojf interest, and $600,000 worth of

fOik done by Swepson t and LUtle-u1el- d.:

Another writer, cornmetfting
ojn' this.sajs: 4 '

"This correspondent. 'Wake,' is under-
stood to be in favor of the Best proposition.

3hleb"ls to" gire'the'ShAe for the entire
$550,000 of Ondannder second

Diqrtgage,' stipqlated if iUe body of . the
stroment as unioreplosaDie, ana no aran
tie whatever for "payment of interest.

1 MThu9. if Bes & Coi. paid aotoaicasb,
taey prdpose to pay for the whole road, in-

cluding $G00,00Q of. gradiog dope under
Swepson & Co.. the coat of eleven miles of
toe road from Salisbury to Asheviller

! The more the liest proposition is
examined carefully .the more one
sided it appears, and the less deserv
ing of indorsement it is.

i It is the style to hint that you are
not soundly Democratic possibly
dot Democratic at all if vou do- -

rjounce the snap judgment taken in
oalliDg the Legislature. Well, there
are Democrats here who do not in
ojorse the enap-jodgme- nt and who
Voted that ticket before those who
4ould question their Democracy had
ever kicked in their little cradles. The
Stas cannot show anv record at
office-holdin- g, but it can compare re
qords in the way of voting and work
ing with any that may be pleased to
question its fidelity. It does not pro
pose to surrender its right of opinion,
and it means to speak out when it
thinks proper without fear or favor,
taking care to be governed by prin
oi pie and truth in what it may say.

It is eraUfrine to see able Republican
Judges delivering dissenting opinions ;from
the Radical idea that the otatea have no
right to punish TJ, 8. Revenue ofljeera who
violate State laws. Goldsboro McdL

i Our friend is mistaken. Judges
Ifield and Clifford are Democrats.
"The six Republican Judges all took
revolutionary grOand against the
States.

I IiETl'EB PBOflt COL. HeSAB.
WiLMijiGTOX, March 12, 1880.

2o Editor of the Star: I had not
intended to do more towards awaken
ipg the people ta a just sense of the
enormous folly which they have been

lied opori to sanction in the ao- -
ptance of the t(Best,fSropositib'n'' to

ttj (?) the W. N. C. R. than I
ave done in my letter heretofore

published in year paper. - , ;

) In writing that letter I was ani-
mated by a pure spirit of patriotism,
having no ejfice, iq sight or expectancy.
And I should rest content without
any notice of any perversion of that
letter, if it were npt that that per

efsioh' ha been accompanied with a
riefttsarto let the ebple see" for

. .themaelves. ' '

Twice has Ihe Raleigh Observer
exensea 11s rerusar 10 pnousn my tet-
ter, on the plea that I assumed "that

,v$850,000 mortgage bonds oirt
anding !are ? State bonds," whereas
yate the bonds of the Railroad
upany and that vx so doing I was

kleading the people. '
The meaning, of the Observer is
at I have, described these bowls as

of the "Suto iaaae," apd in that aenso
State bonds. Now therec,i o-- ing

in the leUer tojnalify ihis as
sertion orimoression. ..The bonds are

--are spoken of as her-bond- s, "tecausa
she Inuat 'pay them -- at matanty 1 or
lose the property which is mortgaged
tb secure them- - In other words, thev
bp ajn on h property which the I

oiaie muse mi, ana mey are tiers bv
this liability. They are hers also be
cause she has ' engaged to pay the in
terest, iraf ' the ottljonff" are' recelva-- "
bie for all state dues.

These, I suppose, are aaffioient to
stamp them t&:8tate,bondsAni there.

jM no allegation or inference in .the
letter tnat they were issued by the

;1 :State.
1 PefliaDs.' iihli'OUerlsSrik HeVer

ieerr absent ffobi'?North Cr6litfa,;it
hm : HrM tA ijMuUw!i iT. r t.U.i. V

io that boBds1 OrottkrlT&lAHtle;maV
Kelong to other --parti tba those

ho.sriguaateeiai .cBy jwfy,

ffom iNorth , Carolina ja. flincr; I
a fy"epectedjtQ catohijKxn,8dm- e-

absent ever so long and nobody Voall 1

a.uui( it,, uu uiiKU come uacit anal
1 have done a duty and exewisecPa

'
So advertisements inserted Local Oelama

any price.
Notices under head of 'City Items" tteentspw

line forllrst insertion, and 15 cents per too for each,

subsequent insertion.
Advertisements Inserted once a w eek in Uaily vrill

;ocharMi1 00 per square for each insertion. av-er- V

othwday hree fourths of daily rate. Twice a
week, two thirds of daily rate.

Tributes of

aTordinary adwttoemecU,- -
when paid for strictly in advance. At this: rate 60

of Mar-

riage
ciite wUi psT for a simple announcement

or Death.
Advertisements to follow reading matter, or to

occupy any special place, wW be charged extra ac-

cording to the position desired.
Advertisements on which no specified namber of

luseonaUmarked will be continued "till forbid,"
at the option of the publisher, and chanted up to
the date of discontinuance.

Advertisements discontinued before the time con-

tracted for has expired, charged tranaient rates for
the time actually published.

Advertisements kept under the head of "New Ad-

vertisements" will be charged fifty per cent, extra.
Amusement, Auction and Official advertisements

one dollar per square for each insertion.
An extra charge will be made for double-colu- mn

.jr triple column advertisements.
ah announcements ait recommendations of can-

didates for office, whether in the shape of commu-
nications or otherwise, will be charged as advertise-
ments. ,

nmtr.r-- t mAwrtimtm will not be allowed to exceed
their space or advertise any thing foreign to their
regular business without extra charge at transient
rates.

Payments for transient advertisements must be
made in advance. Known parties, or strangers with
proper reference, may pay monthly or quarterly, ac
cording to contract.

Advertisers should always specify the issue or le--t
aes they desire to advertise in. Where no issue is

named the advertisement iwill be inserted in the
Daily. Where an advertiser contract for the paper
to be sent to him during the time his advertisement
u In, the proprietor will only be responsible for the
m"ig of the paper to his address.

Rfnuttflnfyf must be mads by Check, Draft, Pos-
tal Monev Order. Kxnress. or in Registered Letter.
unlv such remittances will b at the ztek Of the
publisher.

Communications, unless they contain important
news, or discuss briefly and properly subjects of real
interest, are not wanted; and, if acceptable in every
other way, they will invariably be rejected tf the
real name of the author Is withheld,

oxxuxxq I?tar
By WILLI Ajrj H. BEBNABJV

WILMINGTON, N. C:
Friday, Evening, March 12, 1880.

EVENING EDITION.
TUB LEGISLATURE.

The General Assembly of the State
will meet at Raleigh on next Mon-

day, the 15th. It has been called to
meet in this extraordinary manner by
the Governor, who, backed by his
Council, has thought it proper to
take this step in the face of the fail-

ure of the directors of the Western
North Carolina Railroad to authorize
or indorse the call. The Stab has
opposed the extra session because it
believed the step was fraught with
danger, was unwise, impolitic, unne-

cessary and costly. It opposed it be-

cause the 250,000 voters of the State
could not possibly understand the
qaestions involved in the very limited
time allowed some three weeks.
The Stab is opposed to snap-judgmen-ts,

and hasty, imprudent and un-

just legislation.
The Stab has steadfastly opposed

the Best bill for the reason already
stated and which we do not propose
to repeat to-da- y or to add thereto.
It is not unwilling that the sale shall
be made if the conditions are equi-

table and just to the interests of the
State, and if the guarantees are
ample.

The Legislature meets without one
in ten of the constituents having, any
proper knowledge of the --points ia-volv- ed

or the interests jeoparded.
It meets to perform a very important
workand to assume vry grave re-

sponsibilities. It stands in this great
matter, in which millions- - of dollars
are involved and the prosperity of
large sections, of the State-ar- e to be
considered,!- - the guardianvthe protec-
tor of the people. We trust that erery
member will so bear himself in thi
extraordinary session as ; that the
Commonwealth shall receive no detri-
ment at his hands.

The Stab believes that the very
bestjegal talent should be secured to
scrutinize the bill indorsed by the Go-vern-or

and "framed by some lawyer
probably acting in the interest the f
New York Syndicate. It believes
that the Legislature should pass the
bill only after every guarantee neces-- 1

sary has been secured, And the terms
are adjusted to the demands' of fair
dealing, equal showibg end proper re-

muneration to the; State, , Itbelieves
further that after having disposed of
the matter of the 'sale in Borne satis
iuwvrj waj, i oMyu aaiourn 4-
iriJ Aid' ' '3 e. IX vf

Governor JarviajitifeiFowle and CoL
Holt stand together opera this issue, and we
think that the positibjt o?3nese' gentlemen
will co far i remove, any apprehension of
an internal confiict within the lines of the
Democratic party upon this question.

la (hdveut. certain IjxsX these po-

litical
V

'Mnlxaats :oa'the!t:am&
Jaiw tiffin
with i&e reoisB terms 1 as ' cbntiie'aT
in th'eBest ' bill. He would 'not

LIQUORS, either at Wholesale or Retail. LOW t R

than any HonBe in the State.
, Again we say eome and see as.

Boatwright & EIcKoy,
f ft

6 and T TU FRONT ST.
mhTbarWtf

Hog and Hominy.
2 Q j Boxes MEAT,

tX ( Bbl s PORK.

2 fibls HOMINY,

150 BaS MEAL,

. , 'For sale by . .

'ifeb99'tf ADRIAN A VOLLERS.
, A

Sour,-- Bitter and Sweet.
Bbls VINEGAR,

2 Bbls PICKLES,

Boxes do

2 Boxes BITTERS.

SO BoieCluinDg and PePPer SACCt.

JQ Bbla SUGAR.

BblB 8114 Hhds MOLA8SES100
e-

-
CAND100

For sale by
feb 29 tf " ADRIAN A VOLLERS .

i u i. k . 1, ii,,. ;

; Specialties.
AlGARS, LIQUORS, and CHEWING
J and SMOKING TOBACCO.

ADRIAN A VOLLERS,
feb 29 tf ooraea-Front-a- ad Dock Hu

!OMPANION
A WEEKLY PAPER

AND THE

FA Ml ro7
IT AIMS T . BE A FAVORrT IN EVERY

FA MILT looked for e&zerlv bv the vonne folks.
and read with, interest by the older. Its purpose is
to interest while it amuses; to be judicious, practi-
cal, sensible, and to have really permanent worth,
while it attracts fcr the hoar.

It is handsomely illustrated by the beet artists,
aad has for its contributors some of the most at-
tractive writers in the country. Among these are
Harriet Beecber Btowe. K. P. WhlDDle. .

--Sarah Winter Helloes'. ' James T. FieM.
Louise Chandler Modi ton. J. T. Trowbridge.
Dr. Henry L Bowditch. James Parton.
Rebecca Harding Davis. Louisa M. Alcott,
Dinah Moloch Cralk, C. A. Stephens

The variety and worth of ttt contents will maker
ita repository or the cboicest literature: a library
of tales, travels, adventure, history and biograpby ;
a ''Compendium ' for the scbooL the etudv and the
nresme. It wilt glveS

Serial Stories. Stories for Obis,
Stirring Tales of Adventure,
Letters of Foreign Travel.
Brilliant Sketches, Poems,
Editorials on Current Events.
Two Hundred Short 8tories.
Valuable Papers en Health.
Anecdotes aad Incidents.

jSubecrlDtion urice tL?&. Specimen copies sen
rree.

flPlease mem ton the paper In which yon read thisadvertisement.
TOOTH'S COMPANION.

jmb9lt Bocton, Mass.

Hew Crop Cuba.
Q fi Q Hhds and Tierces New-Cro-

OUO CUBA MOLASSES,
Now landing ex Brig Flora.

For sale low by
WILLIAMS A MURCBIaON.

PotatoesUriourSngar.
:QQ Bbls EARLT ROSE POTATOES,

1UUU Extra Family,
! OTfC Bbls SUGARVGrannlated, ,

i Alt) Standard A; Extra O and C,
j iOC'Baga COFFEE, m.t4u Rio, Lagnyra and Java,

350 60X68 Smoked D-- ' SIDES,

j )Q Tnba 0110166 LEAF LARD.

; QQ Boxes LTE and POTASH,

I xe Laundry d Toilet SOAP,

j gQ Boxes STABCti. "

!
..-

- r . , Candy, Paper, fnuff. Tobacco, Nails.
'Bucketa. Hood Iron. Ac

f , KAftBatea Choice Tbnethywv'' 'and Eastern HAT

4:5 00 SaCk" UVaPOI SALT,

gQQ Sacks.PernvlanCoUon GUANO.
j i .n Tor sale low by
f

. : i : , WILLIAMS MURCHISON,
jmh 7 tf. q Wholeeale Grey ifcCenw alerts

! ! .! tKI-tvt- i etui t
K HAYS ON HAND A FULL LINE jQF TOE

fdllowingr 'PlowsMiXtogalc ,seu- -
ing as low aa tfieioweett AveryTJWatCeieg, Kr- -

met'e prlehd. Grangor's Friend, JCdgeeosnb Cotton.
ewau uotson ana au tne smaller flows, such a

6s, 358,10a, 50, 40a. 46s, Ac, Ac.We have iso afoil
llae of Steel Sweeps. Bull Tonga, Shovels; Torn
Blorela. Ac. Ac .Give as a call before farehaalng
elsewhere

. 4 , , GILES V MURCHISOa. a

!' ? TfjTHEUcEOYS,
Ajttorlteyft ICtt'd CduBsfilldTi t LtW,

bfficV North Bide Market St. between Sd and 3d. '

boney's Tobacco Store
TOU WANr'TlTaVlMCST' aaan IdeeaU CigarIF to Coney's, where too, iu And the- - largest

aetection of ImDorted aad Domeatie Civara.' 'hw.
tni and Smokins Tobaeeoa.

Gentlemen "wul folease remember that f do not
keep open on 8HBday4 taerefore jthose wh wishpurcoase my goods wilt have to do so daring the
WOefe ft ?.;, i RP-'- rjjl tr;'f f ,nr- - -- v .....

Jan S7tr WALTER CONEY.

Bird' f0eed,
jtAKDEN SEED, PLANTING POTATO ta,LTM-- T

burger an Swlsa Cheese; Boheed PbTVeet.
German
Udmm and . Domeatie Bologna. Garlie and GarlicBalsage, Liver ana ' Blood Paadlh a famine or

FshtSy hxjcertee, e?t lowest eaihn4aafarysraeU at ""': ;

26 aad xS South Front street.

iI

have W Xargest. Aseortm

3Y.--'-

. 'vr

I

n


